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DEMOCRATS FIGHT A I

TAPTflE VATW MTPmuni luiuuniu
n ti. mil r.....l '
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Party in Framing Bill Now

Ileitis: ShapoH.

FKNROSK OKTS SARCASTIC

Snys Caut'iis of Administration
Tarty Is "Unique and

Uncanny."

WAmiiNfiTnv, Aug. H Actual work on
the tariff bill ws suspended for three hours

In the Semite while a bitter partisan
Klrimsle ensued. Chairman Simmons of
the I'lniinco Committee started the trouble
when he asked the Senate to enter Into an
agreement In unanimous consent for a
vole nn the final passage or the, term uiu
on August '.'.

Senator liiilllnscr was the flrM Itepubtlcan
to Interpose nn objection., although de-

veloped that many others stood ready to
otilect. ln hiding Senator 1 Kollette.
'J he Wisconsin Senator made a speech In
which he said that ho would ohjeet to fixing
n lime for closing debate until after tho
tariff bills had been discussed thoroughly.
He Insisted that his objection had no refer-
ence to proposed currency legislation. Me

said that be was willing to remain In Wash-

ington until December If necessary to pass
currency legislation or any other bills that
might be held to be necessary in connection
Willi the tarirr

Senator Penrose in entering an objection
Ited the fact that thn tariff bill had been

held Inllie seerct caucus of the Democrat io
Senate and in coiiimltteo for many weeks
nnd that It was unseemly now for the Domo- -

rats to rush the measure through tho
Senate without full consideration.

"Would you have us frame this bill as
5 ou dM the Payne-.Mdrlc- b bill by a com-iiutje- o

of nine men?" suggested Senator
nines.

Penrose Attacks Cnncus.
'1 his challenge led Senator Ponrose to

ntlack thn Democratic caucus as snme-thi- n

unlipie nnd uncanny and ho char-owerlr-

It as "dark and Siberian" as a
'method of legislating.

A sharp partisan debate followed In
v'hIMi the Republican method prevailing
at (he time 'the I'ayne-Aldrlc- h law was
(tamed were compared with Democrat Io

methods. Aldrich was held
uii as an example to he avoided.

'Senator liristow insisted that Aldrich
bid commanded tho nulled support of the
llepuhllcan side on only four roll tails,
vhile the Democratic Senators had voted
as a unit on every roll call on the pending
Ml! until Senator Thornton broke away
yesterday This, Senator Hrlstow s.ild,

that the Itepublicans hail been
less .subservient to their party bosses.

Senator liristow proved tint but for
Democratic assistance on the lumber

and other closely contested Issues.
Aldrich would hinc been defeated. He
pointed out thai seventeen Democrats
voted with the Republicans, among them
Senators Simmons and llacon. '

Senator liristow cited the vole to retain
a duty ou iiuebrucho, an extract used in
lanniug. i'ivu Democratic Senator1, in-

cluding the two from Viiglhla and two
from North Carolina, had oted for this
higher duty.

Senator Penrose interrupted to say
without a smile that this was one of the
most "indefensible and high banded" things
that Senator Aldrich ever did.
."Looking back at that struggle over

quebracho, I must admit," said Penrose,
'even though 1 voted for it at the time,
that it was an outrage and his whole pur-
pose was to protect the growers of chestnut
bark in Virginia and North Carolina. It
was intended to make more bark grow ou
a chestnut tree.
' Passed by Democratic Aid

"The Senator frorii North Carolina, the
present chalrpiittijof the Finance Committee,
voted for this duty and without the votes
of himself and his four Democratic col-
leagues, It could not have been passed. It
only proves that If you scratch u Democrat
you will ofen llnd a stolid protectionist.

Senator Penrose intimated that the Demo-
crats had framed'thelr bill In a secret party
caucus and were being coerced into sup-
porting It by tho President, lie charged
that President Wlliou had visited the Capitol
to whip Senators Into line on free wool Hnd
free sugar.

"That is unjust ami untrue." retorted
Senator liacon, "and there was no coercion
in the caucus. There are many things
in the bill that I do not entirely approve of,
but I am in favor of the general principle
involved In tho legislation, and there could
lie no legislation if Senators did not meet
in party conference and subvert their In-

dividual views in part to the general sen-
timent."

Senator Penrose remarked that Senator
liacon might not have been coerced, but it
was possible that lie bud been "buncoed."

Senator Simmons closed the debate by
buying that the Democrats had no apologies
to offer for the way in which they have made
the bill mid were ready to take their chances
before the country at the next election.

JREE WHEAT WINS IN SENATE.

Wrsb Hubs Art. Also I'nl nn the Free
hint.

Washington, Aug. 14. Another close
vote was recorded In the Senate y

mi n proposed amendment, to the Underwood-

-Simmons tariff bill. The finance
committee was sustained In Its uctlon in

.putting wheat on the free list by only
live majority, tn vote Being 37 to a:.

All of tho Republicans'' voted against
free wheat and wero reenforced y by
two Democrats, Senators Thornton and
Ransdell of IxMilMunu.

The voto canui nt the end of seven
hours debate. After tho adoption of the
rlmmlltee amendment for free wheat
Senator Oromia of North Dakota nro.
posrd ...an

..
amendment imposing a duty of

i u... wui
lust 37 to ii, the two Louisiana Senators
again voting with the Republicans.

Thn Kenato disposed of nine paragraphs
In the tariff bill relating to wheat, bis-
cuits and like article.', cheese, beans,
beets, canned goods, pickles, cider and
i Bgs.

The House placed a duty on fresh eggs,
but tho Senate put, them on the free list.
Senator (ironna moved to apply a duty
of three rents a dozen, which was lost
by u party vote. Ho also offered a new
paragraph tn tax fresh milk two cents
a gallon and cream five cents a gallon.
This amendment waa lost 35 to 2S.

KICKING HOSE HURTS FIREMAN.

Mnr .Men n Hoot tirnr Death a
Mslh Fire In Kmply Ralldlnic.
Kit eni.in Thomas Klely of Engine Com-

pany J I was knocked off a fire escape
w'bile lighting a fire at 637 Hudson street
liiHt night, Ills condition Is critical.

The burned building Is an old four story
tenement which has not been occupied for
eight years, but six fires, all attributed to
txiya y me pome, nave occurred III It
recently.

Klely was on a lire escape, at the Arst
floor, A high pressure hose hroko loose,
swung aiound and brushed him off. A
fow minutes later the crowd yelled a
warning to dipt. Conby and .eight firemen
who were nt work ou the roof, Conby
and hla men Jumped back Just as the
carnlea fall to ths street.
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Prosecutor Advised HealyGaynor;
Poice Raids Were Brutal Whitman

lamed n statement M-s-

tcrday defending tho police for closing
Healy's restaurnnt at 1 o'clock In the
morning and charging mstrici Auumo
whitman with advising Mr. Healy in re
slating tha police. His statement ioi- -

lows:
'The cnusc of the reslstnnco or

pollco regulations at Healy's Is now
fully disclosed. The District Attor-
ney of New York county Is advising
nnd upholding It.

"He has never Informed the Police
Commissioner or the Mayor that ho
disagrees with the Interpretation of
tho liquor tax law which has always
heretofore been accepted nnd acted
on throughout the State and been
upheld by the courts. If he had dono
so the police would have followed his
view, for It would !e useless anil Im-

possible for the police to try to en-

force any law unless the District At-

torney, who la the sole prosecuting
officer, would uphold them and
prosecute their cases In court, t am
sorry tho District Attorney did not
communicate his views to us Instead
of taking an open part by his pres-
ence against the police.

The case It briefly this, namely:
Subdivision fl of section 30 of the
llcpior tax law requires In so many
words that all 'room or roma where
any liquors are sold' shall be closed
and locked at 1 o'clock at night and
remain so until o'clock next morn-
ing and that no one shall go In or
out during that time.

"Police run do Nothing."
"It Is the same as the Kngllsh

statute, under .which they rloso at
midnight In London. Liquors are
sold In this dining room tit llealy's
as elsewhere. They' are ordered, de-
livered and consumed there nnd paid
for there. That I certainly a salo
there. The provision of the statute
which I have cited has therefore al-
ways bicn understood to apply
thereto.

"Hut I understand that the District
Attorney Is advising Hcaly to resist
on the ground that the words 'room
or rooms' In the statute must he
whittled down from their plain moan-
ing to mean only 'barroom.' although
In the statute Itself In other places
when 'barroom' Is meant that precise
word Is used, . whereas the provision
which I have quoted above from the
statute say every 'room' In wf.lch
liquor Is sold, nnd not merely the bar-loo-

"If the District Attorney Is to con
tinue to uphold Hcnly. nnd will not
prosecute him. of course the police can
do nothing to uphold the law as It
reads. TJ'e question will have to go
to the courts, and. as usual, that
means a long delay for a dual de-

cision.

no Longer Knforcealilc."
"To mitigate the provision of tho

statute which t have cited the Legis-
lature passed nn act a few years ago
permitting the Mayor to grant all
night licenses to such places. I
granted such licenses quite freely In
that part of the city where llealy's
place Is. Hut as all the city knows
many of the places thus licensed wero
turneil Into places of all night orgies,
drunkenness and shamelcssness. I
revoked the licenses, among them
being Jlealy's. The proprietors of all
of the decent hotels approved my
course. The orgies were put an end
to. tt now looks as though they will
be restored. If the statute as to clos-
ing relates only to the barroom the
law as to the sale of liquor Is no
longer enforceable. We cannot station
policemen at the tables to see If wines
nnd liquors are served. If people only
want to eat and not drink liquor,
there are plenty of place for them to
go to without going to places where
liquors are furnished."

POLICE END RAIDS;

HEALY QUITS TOO

Continued torn Firtt Page.

make a test cose, agreeing to pay their
share of the expenses.

Mayor.. Uaynor. learning of the plan,
decided to prevent the restaurant men
from lifting the lid which he clamped
down when he Isaued his 1 n'eloeL- - eii,. .

tney nud been handled
police at

Displays I. simp on Head

rllargo felonious
lump on m

of his where, said, had

police,

'" main
street

affidavits pre-
sented Magistrate Deuel,

warrants, when
f a
to William Randolph and Moore.
both members but
attached to Side court, and di-

rected service at
o'clock Inspector Dwyer ap-

peared In court, John
an of National

Park Bank, ball
said he owned a

worth at 415 West
Presently live policemen, attached

station,
Those policemen John F.

Hoffman, Nelson
J. A. Walsh.

men wanted were reported
their day off

Curtis, Assistant
promised them In

When case called
a lively between
Mr. The Assistant

Magistrate
Un r.

nmrked It that a of
personality should tukt

views on and
the of the policemen

transferred court,
do any reason why

do that," retorted Magistrate,
"I will stultify myself
that cannot fairly these cases."

'itnE fcLUN, 15,

District Attorney Whitman replied to
Mayor (laynor's charge that he had ad-
vised Mr. Healy to resist the pollco
saying that the police assaulted Innocent

nnd violated the laws by their
conduct In raiding llealy's restaurant.

statement follows:
"Mr. Healy came to house for

the first time last night, about
o'clock had not seen lilm before in
years and asked me If would como
up nnd t the police were
ut his place of business. The sug-
gestion that been behind Mr.
Healy In his Is nonsense

'The have passed upon tha
question Involved and over again.
Judge yesterday Informed In-

spector Dwyer distinctly and clearly
to the law, and warned him against

disobeying it.

"Inspector Violated Statute."
"Notwithstanding this the Inspector

and his forco deliberately violated the
statutes of this State at llealy's hotel
this morning.

'There Is no excuse whatever for
their assaulting cltltens of New York
on premises.

"If they believed that the citizens
were violating the law they should
have placed under arrest.

"If they believed that
violating tho law they should

him under arrest. Thero is no
provision of law In this or any other
State which permits police officers to
drag citizens, men and women, around
a large room and throw them onto the

without even the pretence of
making an arrest.

"Hcaly Ant Kvrn Touched."
"tiven assuming the Mayor's con.

tenllon that Mr. Healy violating
the law-- In allowing his hotel to be
open after I o'clock this morning, a
contention which Is In all respects
contrary to tho rulings of tho court.
Mr. Healy should have been arrested.
Healy himself was even
by police officers, but the Innocent
guests In the dining room were sub-
jected to the most atrocious brutality
on the part of the police officers of
this city, every one of whom com-
mitted crime under the law when
he laid his hands upon an uuotTcndWis
citizen."

Mr. Curtis to apologize ami then
mked for an adjournment, "No. gmnt
no adjournment bcond

the Judge, "I tlnlsb here this Wr"U
and I want to dlsose of these cases be-fi-

going."
then demanded to know what police-

man at the bar When told
Inspector Dwyer he said angrily: "There
has been no of- - the warrant. Is
the Inspector under arrest 7"

"He Is here nnd we submit him for ar-
rest." Mr. Curtis. "I ask that b lie
parolled in custody."

"I refuse." leplml the Judge. "I will
hold him In ft, Is'iid for appearance In
court He received Instruc-
tions yesteiday ami be has Ignored the
orders of the court. I said would tieat
him as any other iicrson. What Is fish for
one must be fish the other."

Magistrate sent Inspector Dwyer
and five policemen, who by this time
hnd appeared. Into the lecor'd room to
give pedigrees.

While these events were going ou up-
town Mayor Uaynor was receiving

Police Commissioner.
Then he Issued statement, printed else-
where, charging the Dlstilrt Attorney
with advising "the llealy's
nnd argued that Mr. lntatlug
the Jaw. That statement reply
from Mr. Whitman, who s.ild emphati-
cally that there was no authority and
law for the to assault citizens as
was done In llealy's. His statement is
printed in full elsewhere.

Scarcely hud the Jury got to
work yesterday before It sent for the. Dis-
trict Attorney and announced that it
wanted to Investigate acts of the
police at Healy's. The Attorney
explained that It would be courteous
to start a probe until Magistrate Deuel
had passed on the police cases. He ald
an Investigation would be rtaited on Mon-
day. The Grand Jurors announced

to go Into the situation thor-
oughly.

When Magistrate Deuel learned of tho
District Attorney's attitude he wiote .

letter urging Grand Jury Investigation
at once.

Usurpation, Suyn Maslstrnlr.

"

"Your letter Informing me of the pres
ence of the District Attorney of
county In Healy's restaurant last night

meanwhile nobody may go In or .ex- -
rept the proprietor or member of his
family, it Is nevertheless useless for the

In the way you are enforcing It.
You will continue to perform your
In this respect ut all hotels and liquor
places where the District Attorney does
not oppose you. as soon as he opposes

" cease. If 'we are to a recur
rence of the drunken all night orgies
which we suppressed In these places the
Police Department cannot be
therefor.

Collusive, Mayor.
"Chief Justice has brought me

the minutes of I ho testimony In the case
In Special Sessions, In which It Is said
that he and his two associates decided
that such places could not be closed at
night. No" such decision made.
case was obviously collusive. The right
to closo such rooms depends on whether
liquor is sold In them during Dm day.
Not word of evidence was put in
thn Assistant District Attorney on this
head. There being therefore, no proof
before the .court that tho room was
In which liquor sold, tho Judge had
no alternative except to dismiss the case,

Deputy Cornmlsslnner New burger's re-
port said that when the policeman entered
Healy's groups of persons surrounded them
and pushed hack so that flashlight

be taken. seemid obvious," said
Mr. Newburger, "that this step was
planned in advance to secure photographs
that can be used In court proceedings."

Mr. Newburger explained that at no
did he see a policeman use his club

or his fist, although there were many oc-

casions when the police were provoked.

order. His attitude toward the whole 'From f,,vi can ""certain." he kald.
I. .ho..-.-, i hi. . . "It seems case of a lefusul of lh.

it ''"'"mis- - ,,,,. ,0 ,.,,. am, , jUlK1Hnt ofonet MiKa In which Insists that Special Sessions, coupled with refusal tocase the Justices of Special present any complaint vlolatlonx of
Sessions was "obviously collusive" In that biw at such picuile llealy's) to the
the lluuor law-- not considered Dlstiict City Magistrate Court . uui- -

Opponents of the Major and of the ''it,11!'1', "f JudU'lnl functions the pollco

administration who the,0 ,",were angry . of MliK,B(1Ilt,
conduct of the police were not Inclined to In holding Inspector Dwyer and tholay the blame on the policemen who ac- - opinion of Mr. Whitman that no crime
tually invaded Healy's. They wanted the was being committed by Mr. Healy caused
Grand Jury to act against .the persons Mayor Gaynor to give further consider-!-
who gave Instructions to the police to ,l0" ' t,,e situation. sent for Hctlng
throw patrons of Healy's into the street Commissioner McKay nnd Corporation
without making arrests or them I Counsel Watson. The conference lasted
with any offence. an hour. After the conference Mr. McKay

Attorney Whitman, who visited hurried back to Police Headquarters,
Healy's at the Invitation of the pro- - where be met Mr. Newburgcr and In- -

prietor to observe the acts of the police, P?,or Dwyer.
was Kreutlv urouseH nv.e v.. .... Mayor Uaynor soon wrote letter lo
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the West Side court In the morning '"'"J onfr. "ot ' '.I'1"" M," 'l","Y;r rnU1
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wax

ami ins opposition 10 ine ciuorceinciii 01
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Ilcemen whom they knew only by tho agree with you that although tho
numbers of their shields. The only exeep-- . stututo In so many words provides that
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FUSIONISTS NAME

JUDICIARY TICKET

Eiifrcno A. Philbin and benja
min N. Cardozo JmH

tho Slate.

HANSOM THE ONLY MOOSE

Committee Says Ticket "An-

swers Charge That Wo Arc
in Scramble for Places."

rnslon Judiciary Ticket.
Justice of the Supreme Court, Eugene

A. Phllbln. Dem., renominated.
Justice of the Supreme Court, Benja-

min N. Cardozo, Independent Democrat,
to succeed Rartow H. Weeks, successor to
the late Justice Henry Blschoff.

Judge of the Court of General Ses-
sions, Charles C. NotL Jr.. Republican, to
succeed Wnrren W. Poster.

Judge of the Court of General Sessions,
William II. Wadhams. Republican, to fill
a vacancy caused by tho death of Thomas
J. O'Sulllvan.

Justice of the City Court William L.
Hansom. Progressive.

Kings County Judges Norman P. Dike,
Republican; Lewis L. Knwcett. Republi-
can.

err York County Ticket.
Following Is the county ticket nomi-

nated :

Sherlrf Max S. Clrlfenhagcn, Republl- -

can.
Cleik William S. Schneider, netnocrat.
Register John J. Hopper, Independence

league.
Coroners Hermnn Hellensteln. Repub-

lican: Israel Weinberg, Republican; Dr.
P. D. Hlordau, Independence League',
Timothy Healy, Progressive.

Bronx County Ticket.
Koi- - Uorougli Piesldent In place of i

Cyrus C. Miller, resigned Douglas Math
en son. Republican.

For Dlstrlut Attorney of Bronx County
T. Cbantion Prees, Democrat.
Kor Sheriff Charles I. Heck. Inde-

pendence League.
l'or County Clerk Jacob Shongut, c.

I'r Register Thomas W. Whittle. Re-

publican.
Tor Surrogate W. H. Millard, e.

I'or County Judge Henry K. Davis,
Progressive.

I'or Coroners A. II. Herbst, Repub-

lican, nnd Joseph Zoetzl. Progressive.

The fuslmilMs filled out their Mates last
iilKhl for Msnhat.'iii and The Brunx and
supplied two Judscs for Brooklyn. The
lest of the Kings nominations and the
yueens ticket will come next Monday

The two Supreme Court Justiceships in
New York county went to Kujene Phllbln.
who l? at present on the bench, and to
Benjamin N. Cardozo. a lawyer who has
made a tecord as a referee,

hlde from tlirm the mont Inter. t!nz
thing about the personnel of the new
fusion slste Is the elimination or rjrus r.

nominee for Borough '

i.i,ieMr of The Hroox. Douglas
.

Matliewfoii. Deputy Comptroller under
Mr. Prendergast, tukes his place, thus k'a- -

lug the Republicans all live of tho Boi -

nuirh Presidents.
The Republicans also got the f 55,000 a

year plum of the Sheriffs offlce, a Job
they have been shouting tor ever since... !. ... ..... Til.l... tllofiinv Wl.lt.'......Ull--J ie.il lien mi, eipuivi mivtit...
man was not to Ket the fusion nomination
for Maor. Max S, Urlfenhagen. now
Register of this county, was named
against the preference of the organization,
from which the word had come that Dr.
Friderlck 1.. Marshall was the man de-

manded.
The Progressives In Manhattan lost at

evciy turn. They have only two men on
the county ticket William 1.. Ransom for
Judge of the City Court Hiid Timothy
Healy for Coroner. Healy was one of the
men whom the Progressives hsd groomed
for the Sheriff's office. In The Bionx they
fa rid Iwtter.

I'rugrmhn Vrr (ore.
There was no uouiil last nigm uiai mo

Proniesslves will take the decision of the
committee very much to heait. TluYe wen-
prophecies that whrn the leaders learn
what the action of the committee was they

'will lolt the county ticket and run one
of their own. Their position becomes pre-

cisely the couuterpait of thai which tho
I Republicans assumed Immediately nfter
j the fusion committee turned down Charles

S. Whitman for .Major.
Francis W. Bird, chairman of the Pro-

gressive county committee, was not ou
hand last night when the ticket finally
made Its appearance. But on Wednesday
night he had made It very plain at a
meeting of the executive committee of bis
organization that the Progiesslvea would
not be satisfied unless they got the Sheriff.

William 11. Hotchklss, Dr. Henry Mosr
kowltz and William M. Chadbournc,

members of the fusion executive
uimmlttee, will beur the brunt of the ecu-su-

of the organization. They have said
throughout the discussion on the ticket
that they were Interested more In success-
ful fusion than In the fortunes of any
party They refused to listen to demands
from pnity leudera, and y their Job
becomes one of Inducing the party
to take the ticket us It stands.

"Well, if they fuss about it," said a
member of tho executive committee, "ask
them If they would be willing to change
places with any other party. They named

J Hie Mayor and they have the Comptroller.
What more should they ask'.' 1 don't
believe they would swap with the Repub-
licans,I und surely not with the Demo-,crals.- "

I The Republicans were mollified hut not
aatlsntd.

The Judiciary committee of the fusion- -

i ists, composed of Charles C. Biirllngham,
William it. Hotcnaiss. riunp Mccook,
Darwin It. James, Jr., and William J.
Schleffelln, have been at work on tho slato
for many weeks. They said last night
that they had considered bundles of
names.

"The slate is our answer to the
dint bc that we engaged In the scramble
for places on the ticket," said a member
of the committee,

The Republicans had demanded again
and again that 'William- - H. Wadhams
should become a nominen for the Su-
preme Court. The slate makers, however,
put him lower down on the ticket and
had nothing to say about how the Re-
publicans are apt to take It.

Who the .Nominees Are.
Justice Phllblu's reuomlnatlon has been

a foregone conclusion for several weeks,
lie Ik a Sulzer appointee In the Supremo
Court. The Uovernor named him In plain
ot ICdwnrd K. McCall when the latter
was transferred to the chairmanship of
the Public Service Commission of the
First District. He had the indorsement
of the liar Association and the organiza-
tion wiih obliged to allow his conllrmatlon
In the Senate.

Men with long Tammany memories
that the father of Benjamin N.

Cardozo was ISIbert Cardoso, the con-
venient Judge of the Tweed ring In 1870,
Benjamin N. Cardozo Is the cousin of
the late Michael Cardozo, known as one
of the leading Insurance lawyers of his
time.

Charles C. Nott, Jr.. has been an Assist -
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ant District Attorney for twelve years.
He prosecuted Stephen Btll-we-

and procured the conviction of Duffy,
the renegade policeman,

William II. Wadhams was appointed a
Justice of tho City Court by Gov. Hughes.
He used to bo secretary to John Proctor
Clark. Ho has been active In direct
primary agitation.

The Judiciary commttteo 8(111 has a
Surrogate to name In Brooklyn and a
County Judge and n Surrogate In The
tlronx. The committee will meet again
on Monday and hopes then to complete.
the slate.

After a conference with the other Pro-
gressive leaders County Chairman Tim-
othy L. Woodruff of Kings Issued a state-
ment yesterday announcing tho determi-
nation of the Progressive to withdraw ab-
solutely from th fuslonlst movement In
Brooklyn.

Mr. Woodruff Issued this statement:
"In view of the disgraceful scramble tn

whlrh the Republican organisation of
Kings county Is now engaged to grab
practically all the offices to the entire ex-
clusion of the great Independent Demo-
cratic electorate ,of tho co jty and to the
exclusion of the' Progressive party, which
cat 70.000 votes to tho Republicans' 80,- -
000 In the last election, the Republicans
having demanded not only the Borough
Presidency, the two county Judgeships and
the county clerkship, hut tn addition the
Shrievalty and the two Coroncrshlps : tn
other words, all the places on the ticket
except that of Surrogate and Register,
and they, as they admit, having demanded
all these offices because they rre com-
pelled to keep In their present Jobs all the
Republicans holding positions In these
various offices, thus Insisting upon an ex-
treme partltan advantage as the price of
their support of n n move-
ment, the Progressive party has by the
unanimous vote of the conference com
mittee decided positively and Irrevocably
to nf ne for any iSTIcr whatever on
the borough or county tickets and has
decided to decline to receive all overtures
from any one or any source whatever.

Linders of factions In
The Bronx were standing In the corri-
dors of the Fifth Avenue Building when
the committee started Its session John
Knew It, leader of the Republican or-
ganization. Lugene J. McGulre. w ho bolted
the iegul.tr Tammany organization to
lead (i faction of Sulzer followers; Au-
gust Scbwartzler, Progressive, and Ar-

thur Largy, Independence League. They
hail banded together to form a close

against the fusion committee and
tn dictate the candidates.

Joseph M. Price, chairman of the
executive committee, linked them If they
wanted to be he.ird. They said )cs. and
were taken into I lie room, where the
committee whs holding Its secret session,
When they did appa- - (made a loan of

that the received
a from Milter the Johnston reported Incident the

t .ild he
the the allies would do ,

nothing until they knew how Mr. Miller
stood.

"When Mr. Miller Is we Bettle
the slate in live minutes," Kuewitz said
be told them.

"Itut we have got to have n slate to
,.'i.inight i. m- - -- ..

have' one of our' own and will put It
without ion If vou won't give I-

IIH 0ur help."
Then Knew It, said that If tho fusion

eonitnltlce didn't keep its out of the
nronir nla The Bronx would renudlatc
fUk0n slate and perhaps would bolt the
fu(1,m rll.. ticket, also.... .lronx n. w,,nt ,wny nd the fu- -

proceeded to put through the ticket
they hud

The memliers of the executive commit-
tee said again and again that the meet-

ing very harmonious They said that
whatever blekeilugs been going on
among the leadets, the committee bad en-

gaged In none.

TICKET FOR NEW R0CHELLE.

Pronrrsslvrs of Ilolh Srs Meet nnd
Mnkr a "late.

New Rimmikluk, Aug. H. Progressives
of this city, nu n and women, met
Mti.l lmtoie.1 :i tioinl. fleket the

i r,,,i,,..iti rlty committee haa ptomti'
to designate place on primary bul- -

lots. Ceorge Watson, a Republican,
indorsed for lUrr) A. Archibald.
Republican, Comptroller ; .1 Albert
MahlMe.lt. Republican, City Treasurer,
ami Virgil I'Rpplattlnler, Progressive, for
Receiver of Taxes.

(larfleld presided and T.
Nelson Benedict secretary of the
meeting. About of the 104
voteis were women.

Assemblyman Verne M, Bovle addressed
the meeting on the Impeachment of Oov.
Sulzer, defending the Governor nnd scor-
ing Tuinmany Hall. The meeting adopted
a resolution Indorsing Mr. Bovle for the
Assembly, no matter what ticket he

to run on.

REJECT HIGH IE FOR SMITH.

Queens Conferrnre Overrules
One Hundred srvrn,

I of Jamaica,
i the Committee of 107 for Borough

President In ijuccu. wns turned down last
night at ii fusion conference held In Long
Island City. Of the b0 votes cast Higbie
got only U.

Leonard C. I.. Independent
Democrat, of Long Island was in-

dorsed for the office, 4S votes,
the others going Rupert B. Thomas of
Flushing.

The conference made up of
delegates each from the Republicans, the
Progressives. Independence Leaguers and
the Independent Democrats,

Smith consulting engineer tinder
Lawrence when the latter was
Itoiough President of Queens. A com-
mittee of will present y

Smith's name to the Committee of 107
and ask that he be Indorsed.

LYNCH WINS PRINTERS' FIGHT.

Union's resident Retains Control by
Vote nf 3(14 tn ST,

NAsmiLLU. Aug. It, James M, Lynch,
president of the International Typo-
graphical completely routed
enemies In their last stand tn the con-
vention y when the proposal
to change executive was defeated,
201 to This that is still

tor of the organization nnd will re-

main so.
Delegate Hltrhens, a proposed

against for president, led tho
waning

Providence, R. I., was selected as the
next meeting place over Calgary, Canada.

President tlcorgo L. of the Inter-
national Pressmen an address
favoring closer affiliation. President

roplled that ha would want to
know first how far the adulation
He said he did not want to Ret Involved
without notification from an nfflllutlng
body. That will come up

Klre In Morris Paeklngr Plant.
Omaha, Aug. A fire In the

Paeklnr Comnanv'a here hurnsd i

J hours y and partly wrecked
the power house. Th loss has not been
estimated. j

NEWARK BANK SHUT;

TREASURER IS GONE

Roscvillc Trust Co. Is Said to

Have Lost More Than
$200,000.

MISSING OFFICER BIjAMED

Detectives Reported telling
Raymond Smith and a

Woman Friend.

Newark. N. J.. Aur. H. The Rosevllle
Trust Company. t Rosevllle avenue and
Orange street, closed doors this morn-

ing with a notice that George M. I

Monte, Commissioner of Banking
and Insurance, bad taken possession. The
extent of the shortage Is estimated,
n statement, that It will probably wipe
out the capital, surplus and undivided
profits, at not less than f 200.000.

Raymond t3. secretary and treas-

urer of the company, came to the bank
at 7:15 yesterday morning1. He found

Hurdon and C. Ferguson,
examiners from the State Banking De-

partment, beginning an unheralded exami-

nation of the books. He went out shortly
to get his breakfast and has not been
seen alnoa.

Three hours later Mr. Smith telephoned
and said he was going to the home of
William A. Bchwartikopf, at 80 Rutledgo

East Orange. He was told Ms
presence was earnestly desired at the
bank. Mr. Smith explained that Mr.
Schw4trtskopf had committed on
Tuesday and the family to see
him, but he would come to the bank as
soon as he could.

The bank examiners continued their
work through the day. They went bads
to It at night. Reports of their discov-
eries were telephoned to Trenton and the
order to close the bank Issued. There
were six men at work At night-
fall they were not even near to the end
of their task.

Holds lo Blame.
Thomas K. Johnston, a deputy In the

State Banking Department, Issued a state-
ment saying:

"The shortage Is large, apparently very
large. Although It seems likely that it
will exceed the aggregate of the capital
stock, surplus and undivided profits. Its
extent cannot be determined until a com-
plete verification has been made of nil
the assets of the trust company. At the
present time we have no Information as
to how the shortage brought about,
although the Inference Is that Mr.

the secretary and treasurer. Is re-

sponsible, at least In
Johnston declined tn enlatge upon

the Inference that others Smith might are nnd tji.cetu-b- e

responsible, but be did recall that ,jd another

left they not know 13,500 without lettln; the
rently committee had executive committee know about It. Mr.

letter Cyrus C. declining the and
Know It that had .rectors weie advised to ask for Smith's

told committee
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i years ago ho found that Mr. Smith ha

resignation. The directors nueitluned
Smith, accepted his explanation and voted
unanimously to retain him.

The confidence of the directors in Mr,
Smith was echoed by bis neighbors
He dressed well, was a courteous gentle- -
man and In the entertainment of I

his friends. His automobile was ut the .

d'8!"' "f " .jo"' ,wi'i' wh,'''VM- - .hssuggested it. His apartment In
tho Urunard. at Central avenue and
South Seventh street, was well furnished.
He numbered many women among his
friends.

Mmltk Aided Bank.
Mr. Smith came from a family of solid

business men. His father. Thomas
J. Smith of Ussex Falls. was
once president of tho Orange Na-
tional Bunk. His uncle waa

of the Second National Bank of
Orange. Raymond Smith had much to
do with tho organization of the Rosevllle
Trust Company In December, 1 90s. and
was largely responsible for Its steady
gains. The neighborhood merchants
It as h bank of convenience and others
used It to deposit their savings. Essex
county and Newark together had more
than f?,000 there. From time to time
there were rumors that Its management
was not so conservative as all Its de-
positors would have Ilk. 0, but Its reports
showed ii healthv condition and there
was no apprehension.

In Its Initial rKrt. Hied on I. the
company's Hssets were given as l,0n,.
lipl, and the deposlte "ol.H".". It bad a
surplus of f.10,000, undivided protlts of
14.1.000, and a paid up capital of f luo.ono.

The oltlcers of the company me Will-
iam P. U'Dell. president, William Fair-lie- ,

; Harry W. Foster,
t, and Mr. Smith.

and treasurer. The directors are James
It. Banister. William T. Benjamin. John
S. Bell. William F. Kelm. Frederick Kit- -

gus, George R Krug, Charles C. Lurlch,
Harvey Mott U. Rowland Muuroe, John
B. Scarlet. Elmer K. Sexton, lMward D.
Dunn. Messrs. O'Dell, Foster, Munroe.
Mott and Lurlch composed the executive
committee.

OMPere Hold Conference.
None of these gentlemen made anv

statement regarding thn closing of the
bank. Mr. Udell, who Is treasurer of It
B. Clafitn ft Co. of New York, early
to the home of Falrlle and
there were conferences of the dlrectots
throughout the day In the Fidelity Trust
Company building. The directors made
no request of the police to locate Smith,1
but It was learned that a private detec- -

tlve agency has been employed to search
for him. These same detectives are also
watching a young woman In Atlantic
City who is said to have particularly
friendly with Smith, The missing treas-
urer Is a married man, but has not lived
with bis wife for some time.

Mr. Smith was Interested Ouanclally in

'Open Air
to Everywhere"

wOr

HEN

Speed

Fifth Avenue Take
Coach Company

THE PROVIDENT LOAN
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street
Eldrldge Street cor. Rivington Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 4'Hh Sts.
Ijexinston Ave. cor. 124th Strcv!
Grant! Street cor. Clinton Strwt
East 12d St. bet. Lexington AV M A vs.
East Houston St. cor. Essex St

the Oakland Motor Snles Company of tlistOrange. The Stato Bunking Department
levied upon the concern this nftrrnnon
nnd kept It guarded. 8. T. Bilggs, themanager, nald that It was from the garng
that Smith telephoned yesterday. He said
Smith did not know of the milcldu of h
friend Schwa rtzkopf until he told Mm. hut
then said he must go to Schwa rtr.kopfs
home. He borrowed flOO from Brlges

Brtgga snys tho Oakland Motor Kit,
Company Is In sound financial cmuim,,,.

than than there now,
three have added

eager

used

June

went

been

nnd could hnvo been no drain upon fimlth's
resources. Mr. Brlggs said also that .Smith
was ipicremeii wim i.. i;. niinti in n
automobile supply business, which alj.,
was doing a good business.

Tho bank examiners are not only with,
holding any Information as to tho amount
of the tdmrtngo, but also us to the
methods responsible for It. On nf
those working on the books remarked
that the securities and moneys tnuft
hnvo disappeared very quickly. There
have been Intimations that tho H.inki.n-Dcpnrtme-

has been suspicious of tnethuila
employed by employees of the trust com-
pany. It Is reported that a building ainl
loan association which borrowed t.'.iioo
from the bunk, discovered that n loan nf
only fl.OOO was entered on the buok,
None of the bank officials would verify
this nssertlon.

A. R. Jennings was formerly the ciuh-le- r

of thn trust company. A friend f
Smith said, this evening that Smith u;n
responsible for the discharge o' Jennlnu.

The seizure of the Rosevllle Trust i.Vn-pan- y

was the I! rut In this State In tin
yeara and thn Initial seizure since tin re-

vision of the banking laws last winter
It was declared that the trust ccimpanj s
predlcnment could not possibly affect any
other Institution.

SAY MOOSERS' STAND

LOSES 26 IN ASSEMBLY

Fusionists Think Progressives'
"Lone Hand" Policy Will

Aid Tammany.

News from the Progressive enmn en
Wednesday night that they are determined to
play a lone hand in the election of Asemblv-tpe-

this fall set the Republicans nnd ether
members of the forces to
Untiring yesterday how much the next
Assembly stands to lose hy their tactics

Granting that the dispute between Got
Sulzer anil the regular Demo ratio leaders
will not have a marked effect on the election

and everywhere It was believed that tli
Tammany men would be Injured in oniMs
gree an effective fusion of the Republican",

"rogrcsslves and Independence
in the Assembly election would resuli In
taking twenty-si- x Assemblymen in the live
boroughs away from Tammany Hall

The figures were based upon the retnrr,
of tho election last fall. In eleten Ma-
nhattan and Bronx districts the combined
Republican, Progressive nnd Itiderender.i
league vote wan greater than the Taiiintaiu
vote. In Kinv: county if the Republicans
bad not split fourteen more Aemhlvnen
would hfive to Albnnv w Itb the l!er'.t'

Taking into consideration a postiiile re
action In tiov. Suler s favor ac.ilnt i i

men who have cffeited Ids downfall t'i
Itepublicans are ariiliu: that fusion

could sit In tierhaps thin v d
trlcts uow represented by orsanlniti'in
Democrats

I'nncU W Bird and his follower in t'.
Progressive ranks are determined, hoeee.

'to keep their organisation together b'r 'i
in State elections. To yield at this mor en
tbev siy. would be euulviilent to Jolnliii
bauds asaln w lib the Republican for better
and for worse

MUSICA CASE OUTSIDE FAMILY.

Indictment Found Aicatnst Frederick
I. Ilolden, Curb Broker.

The first indictment of any one outside of

the Musica family in connection with the
frauds of the I nlted States Hair Conip-ii-

of which Philip Musica was the head, h.i
been handed up bv the (irand Jury, u d

either or .Monday Herman
Joseph will surrender to the District Attor-
ney's office I'redenek D Ilolden of ll.i
Shore, formerly a cuib broker.

Ilolden is charged with grand lan-e-

and Mr Joseph, bis lawyer, said yeMer.M
dial he had been told that the District M

toruey's olllce would demand t;u.f'
which he thought unreasonable. be cu

in giving up Ilolden wsi due, Mr Joseph e
plained, to the ilitneulty in amine, iil-- o

bill The only propcily he bus had ton.
im In Hav Shore.

'I lie iiihii was indicted following h
w Inch Philip .Mliicn told to the tliai.rl hir
Philip Mlisii a has pleaded guilty to t

larcenv, and has oflered to giveeven
Miice io the District Attorney's uiP--

turning up the "outsiders" who, be
were partieiptuts in fraudulent deals to i tie
extent of fsou.ooti.

Mr. Joseph sold that he did pot bellrve hi
client had any guilty knowledge of the
doings of the Muslin family. He believes
that Philip Mlisicu in an effort to save Inm
self has "imagined a good deal" before iln
(irand Jury.

stork pool lo manipulate the shures e
the company waa a part ot Philip M i- s
scheme.

District Attorney Whitman would i "
dis liss the case.

MRS. PHELPS LEFT $250,000.

Children nf Nimi Itochelle Woman
Receive llnllre F.stntr,

Wiiitk Pi.At.sv. N Y., Aug. II '

w'll of Mrs. C.ith.n ine . Phelps, w 1

oi nenry n. or I'avenport n
M'' llocheiie, tiled dlspc
an rstate valued at J250.000, Mrs. I '

died on Slay 3. She left heir cnllti
lo her three children, Uouveneur M
Phelps, 155 i:st Seventy-nint- h

New Yoilt, Helen Van Cotirtl.ttid !

and Kdgur .Morris Phelps, lth of N

Rochelle,

the jams below the street
the surface crowds you meet

is here and here's a seat,
a 'bus-rid- e up from business

in the evening,

--j o Per MONTH UPON PLEQGE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
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